
一、室外籃、排球場使用規定： 

       (一)本球場供本校學生上課及教職員生活動優先使用。 

       (二)使用本球場訓練、比賽及團體活動，須事先向體育室申 

           請，核准後方可使用。 

       (三)本球場為ＰＵ地面禁止火燭或進行烤肉、放鞭炮、燃仙

女棒及施放煙火等活動，亦不得穿著各種釘鞋入場及破

壞場地之行為。 

       (四)爲顧及運動者安全，禁止投擲棒壘球、滑溜板、直排輪

及溜冰等活動。 

       (五)雨天或球場濕滑禁止任何活動，以免發生危險。 

       (六)夜間燈光開啟時間為星期一～四 17:30至 20：00（可視

天候適當調整），如需延長開燈須於 19:45 前至舍監室

登記，最長延長至 21:00。 

       (七)球場圍籬禁止攀爬，以免發生危險。 

       (八)使用者應維護球場清潔並愛護球場設備，未依規定使用

造成損壞須照價賠償。 
1. Usage Guidelines for Outdoor Basketball and Volleyball Court 

(1) This court is given priority to our School’s students for classes as well as 

staff and student activities. 

(2) To use this court for training, competition, and group activities, you 

shall apply to the Office of Physical Education in advance and use it after 

approval. 

(3) This court is a PU ground, and it is not allowed to use candles or to 

conduct activities such as barbecue, setting off firecrackers, burning 

sparklers and letting off fireworks in the venue or wearing various spike 

shoes to enter the court and damage the venue. 

(4) For athlete safety, activities such as baseball and softball throwing, 

skateboarding, inline skating, and roller skating are prohibited. 

(5) No activities are allowed on rainy days or when the course is slippery 

for safety reasons. 

(6) The night lights are turned on every Monday to Thursday, 17:30 to 

20:00 (adjustable based on weather conditions), if an extension of the 

lighting is needed, registration must be completed at the dormitory 

supervisor's office by 19:45 at the latest, with the maximum extension 

allowed until 21:00. 



(7) For safety reasons, it is prohibited to climb the fence. 

(8) Users should keep the court clean and take good care of the equipment. 

Any damage caused by failure to use it in accordance with regulations shall 

be compensated according to the price. 

 

二、室外場地租用收費標準：                 （單位：元） 

項  目 收費單位 維護費 燈光費 清潔費 管理費 保證金 

田徑場 4小時 10000 800 800 按
工
讀
金
時
薪
標
準 

核
計 

3000 

室外籃、 

排球場 
2小時/面 800 300 200 300 

棒壘球場 4小時 5000 - 800 1500 

游泳池 4小時 10000 800 800 3000 

備  註 

※本校校友、關係企業、教育機關團體借用維護費減半。   
※辦理活動借用籃球或排球場地三面以上，清潔費各比照 
  田徑場收費。 
※停車依本校收費標準收費(30元/時，上限 150元/天) 

 

2.Rental Fees for Outdoor Venues: (Currency: TWD) 

Items 
Unit of 

Charge 

Maintenance 

Fee 

Lighting 

Fee 

Cleaning 

Fee 

Management 

Fee 

Security 

Deposit 

Athletic Field 4 hrs. 10,000 800 800 

Based on 

Hourly Pay 

for Work 

Study 

3,000 

Outdoor 

Basketball & 

Volleyball Court 

2 hrs. / 

court 
800 300 200 300 

Baseball & 

Softball Field 
4 hrs. 5,000 - 800 1,500 

Swimming Pool 4 hrs. 10,000 800 800 3,000 

Remarks 

※The maintenance fees for alumni of our School, affiliated enterprises, and 

educational institutions are reduced by half. 

※The cleaning fee will be the same as that for track and field venues if the use is 

more than three basketball or volleyball courts for activities. 

※Parking is charged according to our School’s charging standards (30 / hour, 

upper limit 150 / day) 

 


